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ducttona nf Kentttclf, wa eitrvtl b folTwtlve, hundred and Bf'f house, arets mint. towlryr, par.Knpti .from Ibt Leilngton fiCrnnr.a is, ir.7.lld lohive Uen tommtH.td Ihlt tea ton
U Philadelphia which will U finishedThe twelligeoee from wariout part af lupurtaror tht I Jin tilt. I

SYNOD OF KORTII CAIUJUNA.before tbrtumit-Ther- e

seem, lobe some Mcrct coa

Tm Jreiw Tbt crop aft verv
ahondafit la tbla aecilon of Ibt Siatt. Tht
bemn ataUt, I 1 feel loot:, tent la Bl

Wt bavt been oMjWftr futiUdiad,
get. CoU MW, Italad Clark U Ittbtd

.rruticr tumUr of pS!lJ check. inJ hot-lo-

f ye u Iba i ara wool lo do aroong

Ibt literary and learned.

tmqVUU is est: ret. '

.The following la an euraei of letter
from Or. Ilowt, now h Greece, to iba
Editor, of Ibt New York Commercial
Advertiser, dated1 at Poroa, July lta

Tbt ahip Bit Brother arriving at Na-po- ll

from New York, I thought It my

dutf to advise bar not lo remain, aa
iroutrte 91 brewing f and I o me Kara lo
her. Tbl. moment letiara from N.poII

Bcilon betweca humid atmoapbert and
be ftfatof llotb art mock admired.

iurepe to Ihe 20ta and f Sib of Augasi,
Indkitf . political cnVonienis which will,

ot Improbably, lei rnJnatt la mere ae-rk-

! tirn)rf cooiRMtloflt. The
tieeih of Mr. h Inspired Ibe ul
tra monarchist, af Lurope with a w hopes,
and may lead i mora dcciUre effort te

. give permanency Jajrytlmtj and te
pot down it moments In favour of boHf1

hvi llliwlit I iclmca ef fine com
honHCarvKM, ahh ike IUIWg ikddb ai
ptvteedifin of tW fT,laaiKkJ i-- tfrom General flhelbt'e farm. Tht earl during ta arwaoa ia Ihia taw a Uf m ,aN betweca IS aod 14 Ineber la Imrtb,

The ayaad, af North-Cui&m- t mi la hi.and contain each betweca I and f bun

Ibt bfdrophouii wf la Iba Ar.Uan do-

le rt, wbart no dew ever filli, not with-Handin- g

Iba latolefeble beat, anlmall
bavt never Uea known to go fed!.'

, , l tonifjurnre tf a ton onilnuaMa
of dry woikee, 'itt'tfopi ,or Jo(ti3n"rn
Nonb iUraa d Teoni, bare been
In pail dcetroicd- - South AUUma, Mia
aitaippl and fovrttanai art aIo tald 10

dred graJna-- Tritil epplel, pecba,W form. ..Tt. JitMb Tcurt in' t a .a ik a i " f txirl, 1 Tumi, Ch ti alto abtmdaaM-W- t id ani(nued tbtf acataM, by auaraajkratt.
aniH Ibe evealng of fataadwr, tW a,Si..,
WBawUf tarwao waa dlitrrd on whi,.Inform me that ore 9 wir hit broken outevidently wllflea Wit B Ml (J'fHOg reteired . vrrdarmoming-frtmte- M

friend ). Z. Dav'u, Evqr, a lare baiktt rvewaaf . bf Ibe. Bar. Wax. IkfUUr. Ij. 1 Tla tbt place bclweao nHfii. commander
of iba upper caitJei and Too tou marie,

Cmi llilrall Lurni nrl I, ik
fat of large applet, with tbt following

oolel I Mfk yw baabat of. applet
f a a

tnm Juba . 1 . " The th,anaa raw work. Ihe (Lacawrte waa tnaaria,
bly inatrMiha aad lilerawirf.. Vat ,l- -

JV lha tnwot U v."" . . ,. . . . . . ' r .,""
ecroteihe British channel, and ditemit
etlng hti heretical and liberal sentiment.

throne loiter d, end ibe threat, of Royal-I- ;

(Inn ihe right, of man and (be pt tats
were bathed. Now, Spain will exert her
Mlf lo build ber ihrona higher and aire.

IB? piece 1 men, women ana cm oromni. - - -
averaring i tacate ia cirtomrertoct teaaiaaj af IHrihod. daaiajf aarvka rir tan I icr 'rJlUcd ft4 ff.rF kor I ColuraUao Colle-r- t, on iba borden of, Tod will find them atf etrtll.n. In e.all, , a. . I. pttforMd rbrae lit avtvy day 1 the aahLw,

Wtrw lartw, $nimtt aad a(iniif aad lU. 1.If at life. I ber art indeed vert fine
and ihtngtl.H commander Ivlng there W.iblnjtio-ulir-- l. tboui loU ro opened,
bat beta. obliged to threaten, lo order to uwJif f.jKMr fevoarablt auipkta. m. .omt 01 bem weigh mort than a xrd

Wt bavt aca pcachea from Mr. U'biit '
rmt rvaaow ia axp. u, onort Iba na
"Waif fad d latif twpraiaiuai bae,da.
rine thta lattretdM aaaiir. bean atada aa h..

M'f M ITIiaalltlllir lAmlllCI I tflfl nOUMaS Iff a. Iff f
tnd .hop. .r. plundered, horrid oVew L !' SlM,J'- - T lT'iof conflon la golog on i I go tber. In !f M ot!B"J "N ' Uok orchard almon aa Urt ae ibcn applet."

a flav or two. to tr. in rm.. ik. ir.i -- r
heart, of Buny. 1 he awftWr at IHakm u
attended. m thirty erne. ()f thtar, oirfear were rweetbera wt the byd, U jJ,
Ibree le cxher aynwlai bwt eUj
Ihe privilege afaiiUnf whb ib fjm 4 fc

A man baa beea fined by Ibt police ofla!, and ahaU trite von,"

ger t aod iba prieste and the pop will aa
it In rearing Iba lofty structure. Aod

Iba Advocate, of despotic power in Pot
togal will Bad support, lo Spain, France
and Anuria. Hut lo these acbcmca and
tflTona of oppression the 7 will M oppo-ili- U

1 nd a great .troggle will probably
be tbe conserjoence. Turkey, loo. la cm
Iba a?a of revolution. Tor, if ibe Saltan
relu ibt withe, of the allied power of

Tbt Kev. Heart V Onderdrk, U. 0Hotion, five dollar for uung falie mea
aurra In arlling veKttablea in market having at ibe Convention of ibt rrottatan

Epiicopal cburcb for ibe dbci of P, nnTbt mo alngultr plt In the world la
thai of the Cnant de Caiiel Maria, one of

In the le of Au. 19 ilia U. S. thin tbo thirty wvea Mtniatr,, iWf Were Ibirtrea
Elder, abo heklarata aaearmK..

. - - -- m " "n r avlvanii, held in Mat lait, boea riult and5Ibt mi opulrnt lord of Trevito. Thia thai Ihe whule waicaVr of awmtwni hr,J1U'T b,r Utf? canonlcr chosen AtU.l.m BLhop ofend., loal her m.la and fallen lop gal (k, w churfk jn ,hl()loffe durinr ibalapil lumi ISOdifterev toaata al once,Europe, Ma aalrapa m III ric up against del ihe mtwi'mg. aeMivnttd to ilt. t fttRabeet If. MorrvaoB, m sWa Mud.ntari
a4 the Hi. Mesar. CoCa Mcl.ar aad Umm
W. I)nflaat, were atiwiirfrd CUrl. n..

..n. oriicei many 01 oer wui wwe ,ife of (he pff Mn, 0,r,t4 BUbop, andrIgglng, and .ever.1 aeanen, wbo acre i0 iUrtre(J fcro OB bu Atm , , lhf
bim, or oecrt Mm and a long and bloo
J; ttruggia will ensue.

-.- u-. , wandigcoromhiee.oralhhedioceeain

and plit 94 'tmeij and whtnevrr it
platt corretponda lo a certain degree of
cookina which ia anderveod bf iw tank.
Thu a If ( of motion u'U Jnglain will
be eirrllent at tht Iwelfihairi a frw

'It, flamandt. will La i nirat kt iKa lit IS.

dWerat,oaa of aaod were of aa hrttrtwilr
rhirnT , ajvd the vadoua ImpoyiaM uJLbh were diaeiiaacd, cmaotandrd tfc

Among the mr Uncbolt dlia.teri be ibe thr U. r:le aeveniecn lo number, bat
hurricane in the latter part of Augux, ing unenlmoult rrcomroended him for

FMOM LSVLLVD.
tba arrival of the ihip Canada al

New York, English dale 10 Ibt I M Sept.
Jiavt been ree'd. " " -

acrtMia atteatkaa 4 all abe wrt pfraatZ-Ibc-
rtwaa ane Wil'kcl. wkti ririit :i

'?Z 1 4fwon" . fonaccr-tion.aircfjuire- ihe ih can
and o4,n. It wpold be difrVtrlt pfrhj j3pM of Norfolk, and all on Urd per L of 1120- - and the bUhop. of the a.id

ertblr httrt aad which orodur. i.wlo carry farther the love of muaic and ibed eiiccpt one ftuf 4 tmo aea church in ibe U Suite, ten In number.LhtTfinU lit Sffii, dctale. insuwmch aa it prtai,rd fat
lioa. a enicrlMi, aoanewhat tumnXA u

gorm enditin t furft4t Luxdrtt. . mcw.. urf'or d Bp- - ibe bavinr, hb ibe eifeption of one who
charartff, The debate, lorn.- -vc. a o.io.uiirixargo ana atewart, rtnulnt 10 be haard lrom.-ginihc- il

Lrd Godcrich We have been aetef.l
iwr eijcni a junanlm-n- t conent to ihe coniecra Ion.

Tk No York Oiietta uti,tbit al J require b the umi canon, tr R.
rei ifceaBBt.c3oerkiinecua Iriftrf no fiuhoo WTMr Baa uitr.init

ted wh WMieb itU aplral of mil,.trrw'.na'e.l in the adoprloa M vcaMir- - wkw
yr- - d aauch ltnaaiaWi;i afcich.iK. I.Jiul .' ' ... -wm im - - fl

timeerrmVeW-fM- J ik L Ova
erich cnru ut Ihr h.in(t of i(-lnd
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Tke aalet oTcotton In our market thli
eek, amounted to 9flJ6 bigi by prjva'e,

tnd 1199 tctcrdat b aonkm.
" " There K no change In ihe Marker to- -

- - P, S W jat,. tW)W'gk bare, and on
leu toqr crop now go wing, i dritrojed,
18 Hull bavt eotlon .till lower.and there
are ulJera of cotton at 5 I S a s 3 i.

tn fhe formation of the nr rKin 01 tb.i rut exceed! that of ihe whole Thurdet, ih lSh 6f Odohef.'ia Chrln
Ml the Mr. Robinson oho wa one of; " K'r m the ounwroui .teir Church, PMMrlphia, for tht time and

.... .. win mmmmwiw bw
fmml o prontOH' the Iriuresr of the tddmkrt "
Kingdom. - He div-io-frr-Trf- emd to.
onfi4ed ! iba aiaukratiaa) wt m BarMaa
from the Preabytety mi Uwmw, pnyi the c
earrrnca of the tymod with tbra. ia ia uPm,
eatiaa to the Ceeai AmwmLU, t tUtZktl
fror the ayivod of ."ortb Carolina, and ,Ka

air. Canning' late cabinet, who 'tood w" awana wi arri pre place ol the conecraiion.
high In hi corfijence, and on whom at 1"" ' ,k 3,M ftf D"be. Il i Uir
hi. a peerajcc wa con ' (onf,od ,h,f w Yom will rtrfieiuatmotion.Mt Leal Bibcock,

which do not appear in the report, and if ' ferred. Thi prartice of bellowing iitla " " ' n," f pretioua tear. a waun mafcer at are I .nor Vii.glf
in monarchical government of which the

' A Mr " mum. ia , ihibulne In Han c,,nMruceti machine of bri, ofitat do Dot bavt a demand, Upland and
Alabama will be bro'l to the hammer In coneauenee h, thai the Indittdoal i. .r f1- - c cider mill, which, if i ld bou' inchea high and 10 inrhet wide.
good atf le. erwerde called bt another name, tome I ?'ir'1 ne,r,r lw" buhela of apple a

h,cb h" ,h Pmtr of tnf, itielf up
When I in Ilka

- j f. . u 1 . . . ...

iw law r.jnna at muib irobn aod rrtb.To acenunl fur ikr aVet, that ihia patitioa pt,.
arntrd for ewntide ratio a Oiewion of eompS.
eated character, it way b praprr to ukc n n.troapeciive vitw of anrae prommeat firt, i lkn.atory of Ihe Synod, the ByW of Kor&.
Carolina was orhnnmlh eowiMiaMl nf id. o.

www rri'ic; me ro( naval cm umea cmbrrae een ihe among u,minoir. worked bf hand it haa jonce ,nonih,bt mean of a apring
pumire !f.e, ftii n,n,lv. wiibout diminr.. .kn In I . I . l .... 1 1"'"(""i' wn inr i nn Aug wno a'e inought tolcrahlv ronveriant in ground 3" buihels an hour The

lihmg or retarding the power of ihe malo celebrate the binh dat of the Duke of contemporary hittort. Very well J0
' 'rr fine. f'ot of Ibe mill from 10 to

hytrnea, via 1 lie rreabyteriea of On, 4Conetm!, and wt FaiMtoilla. I ha Pr. ibjtt.
riea of Oramr? and FattttaviUr. w l.i. I .

wiarence. lord mgn admiral. The health formed men are wmeiime torely pus 15 f,oI,jr- -

SZ'Jt?',? U: Sta'''" i"'ivWo- -l with . name of! A srhoolmer in Connecticut ha, been
IbTch Admi

n
2:r Kh ,hC' ""f1rhe"-- d for Wra, fiord &25 and co,,. in .he caun.y court

netr'f inanked nave atared into a luddm notorieit, i Ihr furd. for cruell hincr a

chine, "hen put together, i com men
cet motion immrdia'cU, without ant 'ar
ting c aue, and move a pendulum a about
the aame rate of a clock pendulum. Wr
are informed that it ha oow been running
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the
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. l . . ... . wa
oc rwenn anq 10a Of C Of iCord --m tb wtateTW
de of tht T .li In River. The 1're.bvtert or

Concord, ia the year 1824. fi.Klinf !l,eniarlf
I J .r... .11 k. 1 . . . ' 1 - n - -the eompant for the honor ibey had done .,r ai, nc ii peroap out an old hc tevrntear of age

10 Mat gentleman Aa a nitirr of Amer aoout bvtweekk Inceiuntlr, and aecra- ijueinunre, wnn a new uilr. .Mr tnI J - ...I!... . ... .
iiiuiiKuiincu mccnanic, wno nave

A privner attempted to eat ape from
j'il in Columbua, Ohio, during the ab

ii- - in a 01 mi country, he onmnK being eletated lo the .la'iun of
it, lit tnal Ihet ee nn reaaon In hinUawpco ,n. iwo ciaira wouKMong be uni- - rune aiinwttr of England, choe not .0 it running peipeiusllr. until it is worn

aad beinf. desirous of "wearing, iianon tpracticably, the for-iai- ioa of a Synod oa tatweMrw aide of the Vadlia Jiirer 4 .io ard,, uprrpara ih ray fur mich aa event, petitiooed
tha Krwod to divide tbrra into threa Freabrte-n- e.

Tliia wa aceontinrlt dona, i.-- "

T ' OIUon- -
. - ptet.Ke, and he was in the

out- - I he inget.iou inventor intend la

ence f ibe jailer. The jailer I wife
wiied hold of Mm ahd held on while he
diaVited her over two or. three fmcea
he wat then aecured. - - -

1 j " p "" tr t "t" "i'jpic name or ucorgi; Cn
eur

tille"6" nmjrwaa more ilUlriou- - appeUation king 11 to iyahingtnn the approchin
winter. Mauaehturili fiafter. l....... ..vu. w.. . accnoe man mecicti.urg prouucH title in the realm new Preabtteriea were tnui fiwnt- -

mT (rciKH Kiiriif aa prevunng in ibe I N Y Potti
A quirk and ture emetic for ihe remo

val of poiaona from the atomach, will be
found in a dert ipoonful of powdered

awea tUt trM, at tle Pmhyltrkt of Meek,
lenlnirff and of llethel. The Prtabvierr ofrXhel h composed DrinclDaTIv at A.J

r anu lorcijri uepanmem in that
capital, and atate, that a new derl ration

Jntarttit Exiediticn Mr. Reynold
has.nnounced that ihe contemplated eiteattectiar the rira-ntliiin- n rnn.i.n.i I - COBBF.JT. Idling in South-Carolin- a. Ta effect the obiVet

oripnally desired, another atcn vti
muitard, mixed in a tumbler of warm
water.. It aria initantaneoualy, aod li alftepfe . on the etc of being atJdrratedj Jhe ,rt'c,e nf ,h latest number of

penmon to tne south role, it in a consi
derahle degree of forwardneis. Final r
range mentt have been made for the con
truction oft teir tuitahie for the vov

by Rmeia to he other great power, of ' Edinburgh Rrtiew, concerning the j w t hand
One of the Probrterie, on ibe eatern side of
thc.Va.lkm mut b ilivided into two, that there
might be three Prehyferica "on irti kt . rrhnce of adminitra:im
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Europe. The Emperor i taid tohave man- - in England. Aavy Board -.-Com John Rodgera haa iL. .. . " wCobbett.i.dlbed ihu. :ifcaiecl much dUcontent al lbe deTayranrT ne ri.cr, ann oiua a nvnod on nuk .lu l.rxen apfwnteda Comomttoner f:theH The. fierce! and baset libelleVof thetergltrriation of the rorte, and to be .:r The B1111M i nn- - rnmnl.i.
formed, wndrr the authnrity f the Genera
Asafmbty. Uy the "Weal ern Pre.Bvter,W ,U" ..... ..... f.age, the apoatate politkian.the frauHuUmfirmly resolved on putting an end to the

agey either at
Fund, nece.sary for her cornpfeie equip
ment have been raised J and the-xd-i
Hon will go out earlt in the coming aea
son. The vessel will bear the name orihe
city in which she is built, and the chol.i

eiprctauon u entertained, fmm year to tean,that one of the Kwtrnr Pmtwfai. .1.1 l
effusion of blood in ihe reloponnesus. debtor, the ungrateful friend, whom EtK

land ha Iwice spewed out to Amprim.

tmifutmg of Commodore Kodgrra. Pre
ml. and ComrooHorea Tingey and War

ringti.qWe received, last night bt express, divided ; and Uiat the war wohIJ t h... (.
w horn America, thtuth far from toutanuiA.Jrencn paper to the S9th ult. The

a a aaa rermont The election in Wrmont for
ed for the accomplishment cf an object hicj
thc long withed for. The eaatem Prt-brt-e.

rtea Ixm-- j thug Ur. either
haa iwice vomited back to England."aire, unoer tne date ot Corfu, th of Au s'iiie offn er has tken nlare. Co But

between N York and Baltimore will bt
governed in part by the relative encourthat the Greek had gained a clecifaat, pared for wich a measure. tli Pr..u. ,.Z raire vie tort otcr the EetDtiani in the

j,er re elected without much oppoti
edition of Sir Waltrr Scotl'a ! 'ion. and Henrr Olin, Ll. Governor agement to the undertaking criven in thenet Bethel, under the apnrrhension tht tk.rein! onnrxii. in th tinnii. .f Vn.i:.- -' I f -- t j two place.uov luilr bitis Mid still to exercise

pect of the long draired diviiion nf the ".mod,
w now to be contemplated, only u at a rreatfiailawA J . k. a

anrf harf forced loreoim lo retire after Drove ment.afditinnt r.m;..i. ... .. r ' !"MMIVIe. iiju tWl
Tl,e followW extract u taken f- -. r.T'J,en, ?J" unite with...... ..... ...v..K,..w .rva way our reuions, is, we underhand. orin.iriB- - inv.i: l . . r nof the Prninauja. A letter from Zante of wood' British Magazine . ' ock i". i

M ' 'ht lieBm, alr.L.uiugQurgn, in 0 vols. 8vo

dunn ,t a Biptin clergyman.
Com Pwter arrived at Mobile on Sun

dsy, 9-- inst from New Orleans, and de
parted on the Nth, for Pen.acbla, by
land, to join hi tnu.drnn. whirh hail .
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Five or six Indians, of the Osage tribe,

There doe. no, eti.t. a, this ,ime, on na,7d .niched fJSSKthe whole face of the e.rh, any district and Ceorp Mb n thii pctitionru iiftradu!
more flourishing, more improving more eed thf rrsbyterie of Concord and Merklen-enierprikin-

than Ihe ree of Aev Tort bur imu'lPngeirertaiions relative to the divi.
The great canal, which bee-va- r. to in.; . T ?vm?, 1. ""rTuine than those enter--

the 3d Auguit, also announce that Lord
Cochrane had gained a freh advantage at
va. After alarming ihe whole city of
Alexandria and the P-c-

ha of Egypt, by hit
appearance before that place, his lordship
had returned lo Poroa.

it ,.

are now in rr-m- r. Thev r.. ihm rived ihrrr from Kc Writ.
Tl. d . . . 'seltes off for Princri, knd are treated

with the ereatest drfertnie. Th
Intited to patronizr theatrf , assemblies.

i.ic rrnsacoia uazette, ol Ihe 4th
mi niion, thai the Commodore resfhed
there thr preceHmn evening, and that the
Anniversary of the Mexican Independence

ne lemainea no we re r, on the wairh. old .orld. ,nd .hu-h- , i pi, f ,,, , O, m&JHSiSu,
urn t n aw I p rv a at a lan a.r i a a a . fl . . I i ... .and finding that a Turkish frigate of 36 I

r n(, .are fesref courted in a way ... ..v.i line u, conunueci unour n'""r"c" ner rrpectivelr, either forto supprise all who know ant thin a bom the world, after the wall of Chin.. I. r VaiMt the divHion of Svnodt ami ,hna thwouic; I celebnted that da, on hoard...a..? . ... . iFc uif snip tnr luDrrtaa. itself, a sufficient prool and illustration ofrlilw bcfi"r ,he S.VB01. under all those eir-t-he

fad " c,, , complicated character to

their real character. The French are a
gullible people aa well as the English,
and these "children of the forests,"

f;una, ana a acnooner, were pissing the
on their way 16 Patras, he sudden-

ly rushed upon them, and after a brief en-
gagement, compelled them to surrender,
and brought them back in triumph.
" Accounts from Lisbon end. Spain aa- -

ihe rVnsacol.. Gazette, of the Uth ...c qurniun unoer uiacuuion. The result of
the whole wis, that coniiderinir (fill matta.iv inmature a rnnces," &r.. etc know how

inst apologizes lot r porting a man a.
dead who w., mly Dead Drunk The PTROLIG.XEO TTS jrm I all ita beanur. the ciiviwUfir twf Ana. Jtl kai A.a..aamto take advantage of rivilized credulity. --wwaiaa a " W"V tilt; wTSIiriU

We have he lard tniifh nf tt.'mre tjl rrctoyteri?a and of the Svimv4 .tawir .. :.ik

The I,

tator, of

through
patches
Gov. Ed

tialioni 1

Fox Rivt

the India

ten trtct tne British troops were to be
withdrawn in lest than two months from

em.or ongratuljies him, however, that a
former undertaker is no( at this time in
offii e. as he would in that ra. ha.. ,mr.

as a sub3tnute.foLamoke,.in Miert
cc.,hea,Von,h,SWT 7JV BOSTOM

iheTenlniularbarno mention it made of rfnmbpr-of-seampn-parad-

aimiluf movements on the nan r t,. flainlUieeiusewcd.JipJaj junket and J reCenM' h8d of satis u that tho' of It memberry esldinr inSburied j Carolina, hadlperrni.ion to apply, taIpreahr.r "v airccisoi ooston lately with colors flying,French troops in Spain mem. a day or two ago, we had some ,ent CP,C".' 10 lhnerAsemblnd-h- r..... orums oeating, declaring their deter-
mination not to go to at a for less wages
than 15 dollars per month, and threaten

The sickness doe not increase, either
m Chailesion or Persacola. At the latter
place only 14 bad' aied from the begin-
ning of the fever to the 17th September.
Amongst the deaths, wore Miinr Sehr.
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